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The finest country we saw was 
between Burlington and Chicago. 
There are large tracts of Iowa 
land just as nice, but they are not 
improved so well. The same 
We tern energy and enterprise 
are at work here which have ad
vanced our sister State, and so our 
eyes showed no flashes of envy as 
they looked upon the field:! of 
lliinois. In fact, there is" some 
consolation in growing up in a 
younger State, because when its 
dtvelopment is more complete, 
we can feel that we have had a 
hand, perhaps, in shaping it, and 
every mfluence from the stud~nt 
Or scholar will 'be greater in efiect 
on account of its being exercised 
in a formative period. 

Chicago is so large and its in
dustries so varied that it cannot 
fail to afford intt!rest to those of 
every cla s, but particularly, we 
think, to the man of commerce. 
Trade has the lead. The ex
change shows greater enthusiasm 
than its colleges or universities. 
Except as a student is an observer 
of men in all departments, and of 
trade in all its bearings upon the 
development of resources and best 
iottrtsts of society, one would be 
profited more in a smaller Unh'er
sity town of the East, where the 
lone of quiet culture supersedt!s 
the rattle of wheels and the clang
Or of whistles and bells. 
. Chicago University has a build
mg of some . pretentions, but its 
operations art! cramped and re
tarded on account of finances. 

Douglas Monument is a few 
blocks away 0\ er, lookIng tht! lake, 
which washes nearly up to its 
base. A tall marble spire upholds 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

to the world a statue of one of 
the noblest sons whom the West 
ha contributed to the bright 
galaxy of the American great
one who is second only to the man 
who bt!at him - Lincoln. On the 
sarcophagus, in the chamber be
low is a single inscription -
"Teach my children to obey the 
laws and uphold the constitution." 

In Chicago we were joined by 
R. F. Hurlburt, of Cornell, and 
met the delegations from Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, and the orator for 
Illinois. These formed a very 
pleasant company for the rest of 
Journey to Indianapolis. 

There are belts in the northern 
part of Indiana which are unsur
passed, but a careful observation, 
more particularly in the southern 
part, satisfies us that the Garden of 
Eden never had a location there, 
and never will have. Picturesque 
scenery it has in abundance, but 
taken as a whole, it looks like a 
clay swamp, well timbered. It 
might do to be born in, but it is a 
splendid place to emigrate from at 
an early age. No wonder the 
political parties pull and fight, 
scrape up the graves for bad 
records, and slime one another 
with slander I Strife is engendered 
in the soil. Nature seems to have 
been stingy in her allotment of 
rich, black soil. Frogs croak all 
night. Even on the highest bluffs 
one would think there was a car~ 
nival of the entire genus beneath 
his window. Another thing we 
noticed was a wide divergence be~ 
tween the lower and the best class 
of society. We saw no average 
class of intelligent commonalty. 
The people are inclined to be 
either gods or beasts. 

It was our lot to wait for the 
train in a doggerel grocery store 
in Southern Indiana. Dickens 
died bdore his time j he should 
have been there to secure his char
acters. The storeket!per had 
been there for forty ytars, had a 
store-room and post-office in a 
shanty about fifteen feet square, 
and sold everything from thread 
to a cross-cut saw, or a cod-fish. 
The floor was coated with a mor
tar of clay and tobacco-juice. The 
daily loungers came pouring in, 
and we soon had an audience. 
They were a bewhiskered, lame
backed, ague ish set. One man 
had had the ague for two years, 
and. was "desperate ailing" the 
night before. He thought Iowa 
peoplt! lived in dug-outs and had 
a cyclone every few days. One 
man came in and asked the mer-
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chant jf had any log-wood. 
"How mud~ you want?" says he. 
"Don't know. Thought I'd jest 
come over and see if you had any . 
Will have to go back and ask the 
old woman how much she wants." 
While we were there we wit
nessed the swap of two jack
knives and a coon dog. The 
coon dog's merit was that he had 
jumped a stake and rider fenct! 
the day before, and ran down a 
stan'eel rabbit, which probably 
embra~ed the opportunity of com
mitting suicide. 

They s that Bob Burdette 
went through this section of the 
country once, and wrote an ac
count of his trip, justly going in 
raptures over somt select spots 
which, indeed, are delightful, hut 
clo ing with a little tafty on tht 
beauty and original genius of the 
artless inhabitant of the swampy 
farms. This last is judged by the 
critics of humor as the tintst thing 
he ever got off. 

By reason of such circumstances 
as these, in the physical outlook, 
we are not surprist!d that politicians 
do considerable hair-pulhnl:' there j 
that the colleges of the State were 
in the midst of a domestic quarrdj 
d'la\. th ..... \! was no r~eption co;"" 
mittee to receive us, and that at 
last a kind policeman answered 
the inquiries of the wandering pil
grims, and directed them to a 
hotel. 

At 7 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
a meeting was called in the parlors 
of the Bates House for the pur
pose of forming a college press 
association. At the appointed 
hour, a large number of students 
assembled, representing the col
lege journals of Indiana, Iowa, Illi
nOIS, Ohio, Wisconsin, and Minne
sota. The convention organized 
by electing S. B. Howard, of 
Iowa, Chairman, and Mr. McCune, 
of Illinois, Secretary. Mr. Mc
Clure, of the ](1l0X Student, then 
outlined, in a brief address, the 
scope and the objects to be at
tained by the organization. After 
some further discussion, Mr. Babb, 
of the Rambler, Mr. McClure of 
the ](tIOX Student, and Mr. Fiske, 
of the Rowul- Table, were appoint
ed to draft a constitution, and the 
convention then adjourned to meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. At the above named 
hour the convention again as~ 
sembled. The committee report
ed a constitution, and the report 
was accepted with a few altera
tions, and the organization was 
made pt!rmanent by the election 
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of the following officers: Pre~i
dent, S. S. McClure, of the Knox 
Student; Vice-President, editor of 
the Franklin CollclJiau; Secre
tary and "Treasurer, Irving B. 
Richman, of THE VIDETTE-RE
PORTER. As our space is limited, 
we defer to another article the 
discus ion of the objects sought 
for in the formation of the College 
Press Association. 

At a meeting of the Convention, 
Wedllesday morning, the follow
ing delegates were accepted: 

0l1io- Charles Kirchbaum, D. 
F. Bradley, C. E. Teft~rso~. 

Iowa-R. F. HullbUlt, S. B. 
Howard, A. J. Craven. 

Wisconsin - R. Leavitt, W. F. 
Cooling, H. S. Fisk. 

Minnesota - Seldon Bacon, D. 
P. Jones, W. W. Clark. 

Illinois - Me Cune, Johnson, 
Monroe. 

An Investigating Committee 
was appointed to look into the 
claims of the clamoring delega
tions from Indiana, which was re
quired to report in an hour and a 
half. This report of the Com
mittee was accepted, and the or
ganization was complete,-

~ I~:,a -B. C. McElory, A. J. 
Dllliut; Worth Mel'l:tt 

The Contest in th~ evening at
tracted a large audience, whose 
predilection was manifest very 
early for their Indiana man. We 
give the programme and the final 
rank: 

MUSIC. 

PRAYER. 

MUSIO. 

O. E. Jefferson, "The Oommon Man," 
Wesleyan University, Ohio. 

W. W. Olark, "The Jews," 
State University, Minnesota. 

MUSIO. 

Arthur J. Oraven, "The Oause of 
the Gracchi," State University, Iowa. 

H. S. Fiske, "The National Mind," 
Beloit Oollege, WillOOnsin. 

MUSIO. 

F. G. Hanchett, "The Old and the 
New Oivilizations," 

Ohioago University, TIlinois. 
O. L. Goodwin "The New Emanoi

pation," State University, Indiana. 
Judges-Judge J. S. Frazer, Hon. 

Noble O. Butler, Rev. O. O. MoOulloch. 

I1linois was marhd first, Iowa 
second, Indiana third, Minnesota 
fourth, Ohio fiftl' , and Wisconsin 
sixth. 

Mr. Jefterson, of Ohio, was a 
t!eneral favorite, and deserved a 
Detter rank. The three Indianapo~ 
lis judges were considered by all 
as being very ~enerous to their 
own representative. 

[Oolilintwl 011 FO/II'lh Paut .] 
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THE GENIUS OF EMERSON'S vanced culture of the day. He lIe looks into "The Transcen-
will never be appreciated by dentalist," and culls therefrom the 
that la of pCI' on whom he has following passage: 

PROSE, 

Dr JllVTNO B. RIOUVA • 
him elf well characterized as on- "The materialist, secure in the cer-

Jame Ru ell Lowell, in one of den ing the whole formula of tainty of sensation, mooks at fine-spun 
the e av of that delightful vol- their exi ten c into the belid "that theories, at star·gazers and dreamers, and 

" d b' h h believes that hie lite is solid; tbat he, at ume entltit:d illy Ittdy Windows, mu tar Ite t e tongue, t at least, takes nothing for grunted, but 
make the following ugge th'e pepper i hot, friction matche are knows where be stands and what he does. 
omment upon Emer on: "There Inct!ndiary, I'e\'olver to be avoid- Yet how easy it is to show him that he 

. I' . "d and e d" I "Id t also is a phantom, walking and working I no man IV\oCT to whom, 11 a ... ,( U h n ... r Iv up pan a-
I"t I" T . .. f among phantoms, und that he need only 

,riter, 0 many of u fed and oon. e prllue reqUi Ites or ask a question or two beyond his doily 
thankfully a 'knowledgl! 0 great a thorough under tanding of him questions, to find his solid universe 
an indebtedness {or ennohlinCT im- are thought[ulne and intellectu- growing dim and impalpable before his 

" I b d h MI' sense. The sturdy capitalist, no matter 
pul e , - none whom 0 many a rca t . ere earnlOg or how deep and square on blooks of Quiuoy 
cannot abide. What does he mere a umen will not uffice, yet granite he lays the foundation of his 
mean? a k the> In t. Where i each i neces ary. There mu t be, banking house or exohange, must lIet it 
hi )' tem? What I thu u e of I· t.~ in onnection with It!arning, that at last, not on a oube corresponding to 

'" the angles of his structnre, but on a muss 
What the deuce ha,'e we to do a umen which pierces to the core of unknown materials and solidity, red. 
with Bramah? I will only ay of fact, and, in connection with hot, or white·hot, perhaps, at the core, 
that one mal' find (l'randcur and acumen, that learni~ whi h pre- which rounds off to an almost perfect 

J ~ I d d' . sphericity, and lies floating in 80ft air, and 
con olation in a tarllt ni~ht, with- cue ogmatl m. merson I not goes spinning away, dragging bank and 
out aring to a'k \ hat Il mean, a great reformer of ideas. He is banker with it, at a rate of thousunds of 
bave grandeur and conl/olation." too many- id~d for that. His mind miles the hour, he knows not whither,-

M L II h b 
. fI pan too wide an arc of the intel- a bitof bullet, now glimmering, now dark· 

I' owe as her" rle y ill- ling through a small cubic space on the 
• < '" lectual horizon. In short, h1'S ade-dicated th I)'e ale t to • of E edge of an unimaginable pit of emptiness. 

e I v, n ne m- quate interpreter mu t be a skeftic; And this wild balloon in whieh his whole 
er onian cl'lticism, and to ome . h b . h venture is embarked is a just symbol of 
extent, al 0, the an weI' with which not 10 t e oppro nous sen e 0 t e hia whole state and faoulty. One thing, 
it should be met. That the author Greek, but such as he has himself ut least, he says, is oertain Ilnd does not 
of the" Over oul' i always di _ defined in his essay on Montaigne. give me the headache, that figures do 

d . I d ( I A man who has the courage to not lie; the multiplication table has been 
connecte 111 sty c, an re~uent y av," What i the use of pretend- hitherto found uuimpeaohable truth; 
ob ure in meaning, are Indeed J and, moreover, if I put a gold eagle in 
facLS too obviou to be overlooked. ing to powers we have not? \Vhat my safe, I find it aiain to·morrow; but 
They trike the mind at first glance, i lhe u e of pretending to assur- for these thoughts, know not whence 

d
'll b d d Y ances we have not, re pecting the they are. 'rb y change and pass away. 

an WI not e arl:ue own. et other li(e? If there be a wish for But ask him why he believes that an uni· 
this i not the only impre ion pro- form experience will continue uniform, 
duced by even a cur ory reading immortali~, and no evidence, why or on ~hat grounds he founds his faith 

of 11 '1 " 'ork. HI's ant nc'" Ilave not .ay. JU t. that? If there are in his figures, and he will peroeive that .. '" '" fl d I his menttll fubric is built upon just as 
no sooner been fairly gra ped by con ICtlllg eVI ence , w 1y n~t state strange and quuking foundations as his 
the intcll 't, than it reedv <; a the~? Not at ~Il the uO\"ersal proud edific of stone." 
hock not unlike that \ hich lIlay dell\e~, no~ unlver al doubler, At first, the interpreter of Emer-

be experiened by carcle. 1· •• jz- 90ubtmg e., en that he doubt.. He on, however adequate hi power, 
....... ~_._-.,;-_.l. 1(' trodes of a ,tt ry. ! th~ c n .Id rer, lhe prud~nt, ta~- may be able to sound but a little 

care da:t. d; our nen tingle IO~. 111 , all and hu ban?mg hI way into the depths of the pro-
with a new ensalion, and \\e rt:- n~ t:an, uch a man .wllI appre· found pa sag s with which he 
solve, if po ible, to find out the Clate Eme.r '00. Ile ~vlll n?t only meets. Yet,lhe longer he dwells 
cau e. The re ult of our fir t ad- fcel the . Ilmul.u of hI gt!OJu, but upon them, the more rife with 
venture into the page of Emer- ompr~hend 11 nalu~e. Let us meaning do they become. He 
on may be nothing more than endea, or to how wh). finds what he may have taken for 

thi . indeed "we may onll be re- lIe opens at random the dis- merely a homelier word, or a more 
warded with the leap 0 a fL h cour e on Plato. Its sentences obscure phrase than usual, disclos
that fla he ' hi freckled side in the thru t them elves into his con- ing, deep glances into the secrets of 
un, and a uddenl)' ab cond in iou ne like olitary peaks of Nature and the soul. As, ofttimes, 

the dark and dreamy water granite crowned with light. He even while lamenting their hidden 
again." Yet our curioity hn read: beauty, the flowers that we have 
been piqued and our blood timu- .• Out of Plato come all things that are gathered unfold their petals in 
lated. We return to him again still writt u among m n of thought. our hand. He makes these dis
and again' even when mo t dim- Great havoc malces he among our origin. co\'eries, however, not so much 

ali ties. We have reacheJ the mountain b f h . . h cult to under tand, we are loath frolD. which all thea drift boulders were ecause 0 w at eXists In t e pages 
to leave him, and do 0 only that detached." of Emerson, as because of what 
we may suBer ourselves to be al- "Tbe wonderful synthesis so familiar exists in himself. He is prepared 
lured back to our allegiance. in nature; the upp r and under side of for them. They merel.Y r~veal to 

tile medal of Jove; the union of impos-
These are the impre ion which sibilities which appears in every object; him, more or less completely, his 
he produces on men of thought· its real and its ideal power,-wall now OWII thoughts. Yet this, SImple 
impres ions that Lowell ha finely' also transrerred entire to the con8Cions· matter as it may appear, is the 

ness of a man." h' h . f . 1 compared with tho e that one "His strength is like the momentum Ig prerogative 0 gemus a one. 
might bring (rom a ymphony of of a falling planet, and his di8Cretion . For the discovery of an entirely 
Beethoven, and quite a inexpli- the return of its due and perfect curve." 1leW thought there is quite as little 
cable, too, he seem to intimate. He open, like'.\' ise, the discourse hope as for the creation of a par
But, before we concede this la t on Montaigne. He reads- ticie of matter. What is thought, 
point, let u endeavor to pene- "Man helps himsell by larger general. indeed, but the human soul con
trate a little way into the ecret of izations. The lesson of lite is, praotically, scious of itself; and how many 
his style and genius. to generalize; to believe what the years ages ago was that consciousness 

Th d· h' h E and the centuries say against the hours; fi t k d I 0 e au lence to W IC mer- to resi8t the ns~ation or pariionlars; I rs ~wa ene. ur .progress 
son appeal, i that of the most ad- to penetrate to theLr catholio sense." I ever SlOce has been nothlng.more 

than an improvement in definition. 
Practical wisdom is definitive, and 
likewise poetry and philo oph)'. 
Col um bus, Galileo, and Guten
berg were all great definer, and 
so were Dante and Plato. Yet, 
transcending and permeating all 
systems, is the uOlver. al soul of 
man, with its unsatisfied longings. 
Longings that must be met by 
the individual soul; not, howe\'er, 
by the individual soul as Dantesque 
or Platonic, but as part of and 
deeply sympathetic with the soul 
of humanity, and only inten ified 
in these re pect by its indh'idual 
life. In short, by the man of gen· 
ius j by Shakespeare, Cemotes, 
and Robert Burns. By Emerson, 
also, in some degree, we have inti
mated. Not obviously, it is true, 
so that he is universally appreciat· 
ed, but none the less r~aJ1y than if 
he were. Emerson touches the 
heart, but it is in his own way, and 
under the limitations of his stroDg 
individuality. It is his chid dis
tinction from other men, so to ha\'t 
swept the chords of the soul 
that we catch but the lingering 
echo of their vibration. 

This, indee6, is the secret o[ that 
electric quality which pervades h~ 
style. He confronts us with a 
series of rapid and striking gener· 
alizations, neither self-evident nor 
sustaining to each other ~ny ObI;' 
ous relation. The mind, although 
unable to grasp them, yet instinct· 
ively makes the effort, and is re
warded with but a glimpse of the 
fleeting thought. One might as 
well try to lay violent hands upon 
the sunbeam, as to catch the 
meaning of Emerson at a glance. 
y ~t it is tbis very elusive element 

"Somewhat Dot to be ~ 
Somewhat Dot to be CII~ 

that thrills our being. 
Like other men, however, Em

erson is possessed' of faults. The 
depth of his thought is not alway 
commensurate with the obscurity 
of its shadow; and his phrases, al· 
though rarely deficient in pith or 
point, are sometimes keyed a note 
too high. His contrasts become 
too violent.. He brings the Par· 
thenon into too close proximity 
with the Stock Exchange. We 
begin our meditations on tht! quiet 
banks of the Scamander and (1IIi 
them amid the din of Broadway. 
When not carried too far, these 
sharp transitions are doubtle a 
source of power; but occasionally 
they fail to receive the check at 
the proper moment, and then there 
ensues something very like a co
alescence of the antipodes. 

Yet, with all his mysticism and 
sublime disregard of the unitit>S, 
there is that in Emerson which 
clarifies our thought. He affects 
us like the keen winds of the pole 
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that de cend upon the tropics. 
We feel ourselves invigorated and 
n~rvcd with vital power; that life 
. somehow made nobJer for hav
ing read him. 

------
TB.E OLD AND THE NEW 

CIVILIZATIONS, 

BI J. G. JlANOIlETl', 
Qf Ohlcago Un/ur,/t/l. 

dreams of delightful repose in the very noblest sentiments in man's are devoted soul and body to busi- ' 
Elysian fields, but no migar vision nature. In the fields of modern ness, for the transaCtion of which 
of spring mattresses on this side thought the coarser plants of they have become mere machi:les 
of the Acheron. Steam might material prosperity have s~ over- who consider poetry and religion 
have lifted the lids of tea-kettles shadowed the more delicate flow- as fit only for women and chil
before the eyes of these old dream- ers of poetry that they have made dren; men who are forever cr~ing, 
ers for endless centuries, but rail- but a teeble and spindling growth. in the language of Dickens' Grad
roads would still bl:! unknown. This spirit of the age would prize grind, "In this life we want noth
To their imaginative minds the electricity more than immortality, 1I1g but facts;" men whose imagi
thunder-bolt told no tale of the and look with more pleasure upon nations, the wings of the soul, 
telegraph, but was the rattling of a man-made machine, than upon a have become so heavy with the 

~~l~:O:D~h:fd~r~~i~8~~~: jove's chariot wheels r the God-inspired sentiment. It is a mud of the material things in 
1ad.,1f&11d,1B81] golden pa significant fact that all of the which they grovel that they can 

There is a tendency in man to In the:: fullness there greatest poets lived before the never soar into the lofty regions 
swing, pendulum-like, from ex- camt' into the fields of thought a age of material prosperity; that of thought where man asserts his 
treme to extreme. We can trace practical husbandman, Francis the genius of this age is drifting kinship with Heaven, and sug
it from the individual with his Bacon, who was not satisfied with into the channels of trade and in- gests that he has an immortal soul. 
hobbies and e<f;entricities, to the mere ' flowers, which, however stead of a Shakespeare, a Milton Better be a philosopher and live 
mas5(S with t'heir eve"'-'arylllg beautiful, could but please and or a Raphael, We:: have an Astor, in a garret, better be a poet and 
and unreliabl~ ~bli~ opinion. We adorn; but desired" fruit" which a Jay Gould or a Vanderbilt; that an heir to poverty than one of 
can mark it in e mOre slow and could supply the more necessary our scientists return from .their these narrowly practical men sur
steady sweep of hought from ~en- wants of man. He therefore left search for the nseful in the world rounded with every comfort and 
tury to cent'lY, and from age to this old ' garden of beauty, and in of matter with their eyes spirit- luxury \hat the nineteenth century 
age; in thlt alttmate succession of fai broader fields scattered the ually blinded. These things point can cAfer. 
day and nights of civilization- seeds of a philo~opby 'W hich was to the fact that our practical age, Thus we see that what we term 
dark ages and goMelf'ag\s of lierht. destined to .bl\ing fortI) {'ich har- ,with an itsd~o~ted blessings, ~ the' old 1lnd the new civilization 

It is this tehdency in man ·· that vests of usefulness. The fruits of absorbing the mind with the baser have been the extreme develop
accounts for the two*{~posite ex- this great philosophy fave rip,en- truths of matt~r, is ,quaJjfyin~ it fpr ments of opposite ideas. 
tremes of wQa, .. .'1""- _''It 11-~ ofd ed illto ~h~ \ve \:7dll th~ pnll::tical the ' hlglfer truths of the SPiritUal. ' Happy will be that age, if it 
and new c~lizations'- the civil-, age-an age which, with equal This modern materialism has may ever dawn upon the world, 
ization that dazzlei the world propriety, might be termed the age swung to its maddest extreme, when the central idea of these two 
with the golden age of Greece; of miracles-an age in which and taken its most definite form, civilizations shall be wedded in 
and the civilization of which the thought busies itself with the in its attack upon rdil:,rion. Puff· harmonious equality, when the 
nineteenth century is but the morn- great problem of benefiting the ed up with his meager knowledge love of the beautiful and the love 
ing light; the civilization wl1ich- ~ition of man- an age in which of one small world, little man at- 'Of the useful shall~ach have its 
recognized the spiritual Plat~ as the hidden secrets of God have tempts to prove that there is no designed place in the symmetrical 
the supreme monarch of thought, been found out and a man's pow- God in the great universe. We development of man; then shall 
and Ihe civilization which crowns ers invested with the powers of are told that man has no soul, he have the poet's eye to see all 
the practical Bacon as the greatest omnipotence, until his feeble voice that immorality is but an empty th", varied beauty in nature and in 
philosopher of the world - eras has been made to echo across con- dream, and rehgion but the sickly senliment, and the keen perception 
which may be distinguished as the tinents and his thoughts to pass c'hilU of ignorance and superstition. of th scientIst ' to search out all 
age of the beautiful and the age beneath the billows of the deep- Thus would our age" with its that i:! useful to man irt"the hidaen 
of the useful. an age in which the petty quibbles material clutch, strangle the very secrets of God. 

This old civilization was a mag- of metaphysicians arc #ccounted divinity in man and leave him but 
nificent garden, in which the beau- secondary to the great'inventions the monarch animal of ~he world. 
tiful, the spiritual, and the ideal that lessen the burdens and per- Physical science is the idol of 
were cultivated with the choicest plexities of life - an age in which the age, and the man who has, 
care, and in which the usdul, the the poet who is contented with perchance, found a few bird-tracks 
material, and the practical were picturing the outer ma~fe~tations 10 some antediluvian rock, is, an 
rOOled out as rank and unsightlv of thin~s has been displaced by illustrious hero. With what pro
weeds. From this well-tillen SOil the SCientist, who delights in found wisdom we have discovered 
grew and blossomed poetry, from searching out the inner ~ecrets of that the first horse had five toes! 
whose fragrance the poets of all univer~e . . But nowhere hlve the How wise we are for having learn
ages have drawn their sweetness; glorious 'rilnnphs of this age taken ed that!there are ninety thousand 
eloquence, whose unrivaled peri- morc. practical form than in the species of beetles, and possibly 
ods still rin~ in our ears; archi- modern horpe, which, crowded more! But is there no mental 
lecture, which has ever been the with the coflotless comforts and sciepce? Was he right who assert
model and marvel of the wo~rld; conveniences of life, is a veritable ed that, "as the liver secretes bile, 
SCulpture, to whose divine beauty Heaven in comparison with the so the brain secretes thought?" 
our boasted age still bows in ad- palatial but empty abodes of the "Can the scientist lay open our 
IIIiriog worship. , Golden Age of Gret!te, or the moral structure with his dissecting 

But, with 'however much of ad- turreted but desolate castles of the knife (" 
miration we may look back upon senseless age of chivalry. In fact, We do not forget that our age, 
the glorious achievements of these the nineteenth century is one sub- "which draws its water from wells 
old Greeks, we must still ad~t lime and bewildering panorama of that are sixty centuries deep," by 
that they went to the extrem~ In. J p~ctical achievements. the natural laws of progress is in 
their cultivatit\t of the beautiful In keejling with that tendency the advance of every preceding 
and neglect of the wefu!' Their in man which carries him to the age; but we criticize the extrerne
PhilOSOPhe~omed the idea of extreme~ we obse~e that tire ly practical ana material tendency 
debasing_hi now ledge for. the same f.4uses whicq, have produced of our age, which has ~oduced a 
advanceiant " the use~rts. c9 ~reatPfactica' achievements, large class of narrowJy practi~1 
They had fa~s sculptors, but ve also 'r~ed l\ pr'iacticaland men --,men who see utUity onlyi\ 
b~i{ling me~h ·c~ sil,ndid ,rhe- material s.Plrit· the age, which that which ministers to. thei'r im: 
tonCians, b\t tupid d~t~rs; ' tends ' to\ lh'fl . a 4f~d~n th~ mediate and p~ysical wants; who 

Mr. C. L. Good'win, of the 
Indiana State University, who 
carried ofr the honors at the State 
contest in this city, last month, was 
the last speaker. It was not sur
prising that he was the favorite 
among the audience, and his ap
pearence was the signal for long 
and repeated applause. His ad
dress was the same that was 
delivered at the State contest, and 
his style of delivery was equally 
as good, or perhaps improved to 
some extent by a second appear
ance on the same stage and in the 
same city. Several times during 
his speech, which is a meritorous 
and creditable production, he was 
interrupted by applause.-Irnilan
apotis Senti"el. 

Oscar Wilde has come and gone, 
but you can still find handsome 
wall decoralio~ at the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Thurbur's, No. S Cigar, best S
cent cigar i'\the market, at Whet-
stone'" • 
Patr¥i~e Boerners' Pharmacy. 

leg!nt 'SI8C~ilJ One:-~rjc~ C~b BookstorB 

I 
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[l'on/lnOl,d from Ji'jrl/ l'nu'.l 

Th' n xt ont ' twill bl! beld 
in finne ota under the au pi c 
of th ' following officer : G. E. 
Le lie, Pre. ident , 1llinois ; D. P. 
Jon , Vi '-1 r ' 'id ' nt, finne ota; 
Fr d. h ph rd, I' tal'Y nnd 
Trea urer, Wi 011 in. 

For th ake of future rcferen e 
w give Iowa' r cord in the In
ter-Stnle onte I in e their or
~aniza tiol1, In th nine con Ie t 
from 1 74 to 1 2 , inclu ivc, he 
ha fallen below econcl honors 
only foul' time. Thi i the b ' t 
average t. nding of any tate in 
the a ociation: 

1 74- Gale burg. Iowa had 
two repr cntative : BruRh, from 

tale niver ity, and Adam, from 
Grinnell. Both fell below econd. 

17s - Indianapoli. T. W. 
Graydon, econd prize. 

1876 - hicago. Mi Chap-
mnn, I elow second. 

18n - M.ldi on. . F. Prouty, 
second prize. 

I 7 - t. LOlli. Jame G. 
Eberhart, t'colld prize. 

I 79 - 10wa City. B. . Cory, 
fourth. 

I88o - 0berlin. L. 
first prize. 

I88I - Jack onville, Ill. 
Bron on, third. 

1 2 - Indianapolis. 
ven, econd prize. 

Th ' re ord of our tate Uni
ver ity in Iowa tate ontt: t i 
the be t on an average of :10)' col
]~ge in tl1(. tate. We ha\ e had 
eIght tate conte t propel'. At 
one of the the Uni\'er it)' wa 
not repre.ented, and in the even 
conte t in \ hich he ha engaged 
he has two fir t honor and four 

second. 
1 74 - No tate Conte t. Un i

ver ity and Grinnell both ent a 
speaker to Gale burg. 

I 7S - T. W. Graydon, fir t. 
I 76 - Not repr en ted. 
I 77 - J. J. Hamilton, econd. 
I 78 - VIm. D. Evan, econd, 
1879 - Frank B. CO\ gill, fifth. 
1880 - C. N. Hunt, econd. 
1 1 - Jame. A. Kerr, t:cond. 
1882 - Arthur J. Cravcn, first. 
What the Iowa orator need i 

more elocutjonary drill. They 
are earnest, their thought i manly 
and impressive throughout, their 
tyle mlOgles strength with beau

ty; but, if Iowa ever tops playing 
second fiddle at the Inter-~tate 
Conte t , her educators must rec
ognize the importance of a fini hed 
delivery and make better pre
visions for its attainment in her 
colleges. Every student who has 
a ta te for oratory has been grati
fied at the earne. t endeavor of the 
friends of the Uoiversit~, to bring 
greater facility in tbis line within 

th ir reach, :lnd are glad that tho e 
endeavor have been ucce ful' 
but we hope the clamor will not 
~a ' until we have here a rt:! ident 

in tru tor in elocution and orator " 
who may be able to devote hi cn
tir ' attention to thi line of work. 
\Ve are aware that there are orne 
whouppo. e that oratory i 0 

mu h nOI e and u'el xpendi
ture of the tudent' en 'rg)': hut 
the worlo, with all it new paper, 
alway top to Ii ten to it tone, 
and a long a, the Univer ity will 
tand, there will come from farms 

and towns of Iowa youth filled 
with noble purpo e , wearing in 
their heart gem of beauty and 
feeling, and asking help of the 
Univer ity, which cndor e the de
vdopment of all the facultie, 0 

that their true elve may hine 
out from an exterior of awkward
ne . . Whl'n the petition of all 
ueh will be granted, Iowa orators 

will not return with econd honors. 

OTHER OOLLEGES. 

The editor-in-chief of the Jles
periall tUt/Cllt ay "Vale." 

The Collegiate, of Franklin Col
lege, IndiaJla, a k if the cllior 
will wear plug , 

The Niagara IlIde.'( man 
been whittling his Faber {or 
benefit of the }\Tews-Letler. 

Commencement orations, at the 
Wi on in Uoiver ity, are to be 
limited to fi\'c minutes thi yea. • 

The Aurora publi ht: in the 
April number \V. . ummer' 
oration, "The Uni\'er al Mind," 
delivered at the tate Contest, held 
here, February 2d. 

The editors of the Coup d'Etat 
have been to a tafty-pull, and this 
accounts for the swcet things said 
about the Ri ing- un-Stove-Poli h 
rhdoric we u eo some time since. 

No. 1., Vol. 1., of the Wooster 
Col1egimt i on our table. It is 
publi hen by tbe literary societies 
of Wooster University, Woo ter, 
Ohio, and like everal others of 
our exchange , has a department 
devoted to the fraternitie. We 
are aloin receipt of the Illdc.,·, 
published by the fraternities of 
the Wooster Uni\'er ity. It states 
that it is "Entered according to 
the a t of the Facult~', in the office 
back of the Library.' It contains 
all valuable stati tics concerning 
the seven fraternitie there, and 
also gives class histories. 

Miss Delia Hutchinson, Presi
dent of the Junior class, presided 
at the Contest last evening. 

See Hunt & Gruber's ad. 

Go to Sperrys' for Photos. 

ERODELPmAN SOOIETY. 
Jr.\ !III I I BLA~I IiR .... .. .. . ............ .. PI' sident. 
AON'~ HATOD........................ .. tetar)". 

iOM on altemato Salurday evcninp . 

llESPEltIAN SOOIETY. 
ALloe V. WILlUN80 N ............ ..... P resident. 
ADDUI DIOJU:r .. . . . .................... Soorelary. 

iOM on alt mate & turdny eveuings. 

IRVING INSTITl1'%'E. 
P. L. SEVEU .. .. .. .. ........... ...... ... Preaident. 
W. H. MARTI .. .. .. ............ .. ..... 800rot6ry. 

'ionB evory Frida)' evening. 

ZE'l'AGATmAN SOCIETY. 
n. (t. MORRISON .... ........ ...... ...... Preeident. 
H. G. L.UlSON .. .. . ...... .... . .. ........ Secretary. 

iOIlB eyer)' Frida)' evening. 

The reception tendered the en
ior Class by Pre ident Pickard, on 
la t Wedne day evening, was a 
very enjoyable aflair. 

Alice Wilkinson wished to be 
remembered to the members of 
the Class, and informed us that 
sht: would be engaged in the 
pleasant occupation of looking 
over examination rapers while the 
ether member 0 the class were 
enjoying themselves. 

C: W. Bricker expre sed regrets 
that he could not be with them. 

The clas hdd sort of are-union 
of the cia s a it tarted, at least, 
everal of the young ladies of the 

city and of other ciaslt!s, who were 
at one time or another members of 
the present clas were present. 

Sociability, music, and conun
drum occupied the evening. 

After refreshments the contest 
for the bouquets caused consider
able merriment. Some of the con
undrums propounded were prac
tical in the ·extreme. 

All truthfully said, "We have 
had a very pleasant evening." 

Space will not p'ermit a full ac
count of the Junior Contest, but it 
is regarded as unusually interest
ing. Programme:-
"Perseoution " . ........ Henry O. Harris. 
" Mirabeau " ........ . Walter~. Walker. 
"Confucius" ...... .. . Oharles R. Brown. 
"The Puritan Revolution," 

Stephen B. Howard. 
.. Oarlyle .... . ......... William N. Baker. 
"The Downfall of the Ioca9," 

Thomas G. Newman. 
"Richard m .......... . JRmes I. Gilbert. 

The marks are given below: 
.s 

I i l r: .:: 
NAlIE8. 

.. c 
3 = ~ 

0 ~ 
~ ~ 

0 

Harris .. . Uft 2:i6 23Il 711 
Walker .. 211 216 271 821 
Dro'lOll ... 215 2M 237 786 
Boward . 213 215 211 819 
Baker ... 2M 25Q ~1 761 
Newman. ~2 259 219 700 
Gilbert. ~7 2M lliI2 763 

Locals are crowded out by the 
report of the Inter-State Contest. 

We have orders for photographs 
to sell. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
RALPlI D. BELL, Edllor. 

The class was honored by a 
call from Mr. ewers Tuesday, 
and had the plea ure of Ii tening 
to his eloquence for a few mo
ments. 

Fred Smith write to onl! of 
the boys that he is well pleased 
with River ide, and that 'he will 
visit Iowa City soon, in order to 
look after" kindergorten." 

Mr. Murphy is a graduate of a 
former clas, and, naturally, a 
modest man. He has the be t 
wishes for the success of aU the 
boys, and that they may, after 
graduating, return to their re
spective homes, and fill the im
portant positions that are await
mg them in their (harvest) fields 
of labor; but Mr. Murphy did not 
like to call on the c1a8s and endure 
the pain of delivering an eloqul!Jlt 
speech in the stereotYfed expres
sIOns of "Gentlemen, have been 
highly pleased with the recita
tions this mo'rning," etc. Mr. 
Murphy has some regard for the 
truth, and he is also aware of the 
fact that, if he were to speak his 
sentiment, and say, "Gentlemen, I 
was.perfectly disgusted," etc., it 
would be too expensive on the 
in tilution in replacing furniture, 
and that his chances for a long 
and successful practice would be 
somewhat impaired. Mr. Mur
phy's head is level. If there is 
anyone thing that will make a 
man feel that he is an idiot, and 
that ht: hasn't the ability to pour 
sand in a rat-hole, it is to attempt 
to make an intelligent speech 10 

five minutes to one hundred and 
forty "unterri fied 1/ fellows, wh 
have been punishing a hard chair 
for two hours, and who are 
watching as closely (or the la t 
work as the small boy at church 
listens for the "Amen." He was 
promised the protection of life, 
liberty, and the right of (not to) 
speech if he would call which he 
did, and everybody is alive and 
happy. 

The Nebraska ·City Press gh'es 
a column account of a lecture by 
a young gentleman well lind fa\'or
ably known in Iowa City. It says: 

Horace L. Wood, who is in this city 
writing the history of Nebraska, lectun!d 
last night on "Longfellow and the liter
ary Succession," before the Ladiee' 
Round Table Olub lit the Oongrentioua1 
ohurch. He was greeted witb 8 very in
telligent and critical audience, but to 
sl.ly that they were pIeBald is but a raiDl 
expression - they were enraptured. Mr. 
Wood is a fine scholar, an eloquent 
reader, and a pleasant speaker, and M 
handled bis subject in a masterly DlllI
ner. 

, , . 
DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIE:M MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTIDNG. 

Gent'. Fumiahinga Alway. the Lateat Styles. Panta Mad. k> Measure, to,50. 'Doors South of P.O., Iowa City. 
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ACADEMY COLlJMN. 
1. It Dlcu! and T. Q. RIOOllDS. Edllol·'. 

k Gamble how tho e feet 
!un ing out of the window are. 

The cia in re ar report fre
qlltllt "picnic ," and no extra 
charg s. 

Mr. Barr, a student in the 
Acad my la t year, i with us 
tho pring. 

~~ Minnie Hem ted, a gradu
ate of the Academy, vi ited the 
old r itation room' on Wednes
day. 

The lo,'e of cieDce is truly be
coming universal. On Wednes
day 1a t ix coal- cuttle bonnets 
.m ob rved going in search of 
IIower to analvze. 

,'eral of the boys are taking 
dnll at the University. They 
.ear the tripes and shinin& but
too and look "aliee saml'e ' like 
real, Ii,,\! Fre hmen. 

The ne:..t time a certain young 
lI\aD i seen in the ladie ' cloak
room with a bundle of cloaks (?) 
iI hi arm, he will be reported. 
The evidence is conclll ivc. 

We would advise a certain 
Freshman lady who takes Latin 
at the Academy to make herself 
IIId r tood hereafter to the gen Lle
man who a ks to see her home. 
It will ave trouble and a long 
uplanntion while tilllrling on the 

eel. 

About tweh'e members of the 
graduating cia have ignified 
their intention to enter the conte't 
IorCommencement honor, which 
will take plal:e the last atUl'day 
of thi month. Till then, those 
~terested are waiting in anxious 

pense. 

On account of the tormy night, 
!he society of May 5th was ad
J)Urned one week; and on Thurs
day las~ at a pecial meeting of 

I the socidy, the programmes for 
May nth and 19th were adjourned 
ODe week each. It is to be hoped 
that all the . members will be pres
~t at the n~xt regular meeting 
for the transaction of important 
business. 

The High School challenged; 
the Academy accepted, of course, 
and when recitations were done, 
boldly marched out to the Carlton 
grounds, where the game ",ns to 
take place. The penny fell 
whead ," and the AradelllY boys 
took the bat. The first inning 
lV, played in fine style. The 
first half of the second the cads 
TUn fifteen score., but whtn the 
~y, who is not in the Hi~h 
&boo~ began putting the English 
~ the balls, the scores fell oR' 
last, rtsulting in a score of 23 to 
21 in favor 01 the Academy . . 

THE VIDETTE- RFIORTER . 

EOLEOTIO SHORT-HAND. 

A impler, briefer, popularized 
system of wift writing. " The 
Amanuensis' and Reporter's elf
Instructor. By J. Geo. Cross, M. 
A. omplete in one volume. 
12mo, $2.00. Published by'. C. 
Griggs & Co., Chicago, "'In Oc
toher, 1881, with no pre\'ious 
knowledge of stenography, I took 
a course of twenty les ons with 
Prof. Cross. I then dropped all 
practice until January, and having 
since then devoted less than a 
month of desultory study to the 
system, can now write 125 word 
a minute. The great simpli ityof 
the system enabTes the student to 
begin writing at once, with almost 
no tax upon his memor),."- Emily 
D. Pitman, ](eo/.-IfR, JOllHl, Fcbm
[8, [J82. ------

Stern & Willner have moved 
to No. III Clinton street. 

Soda WaleI' at Noel's. 

An elegant line of ceiling and 
wall decorations can be een at 
the One-Price Ca h tore. 

Strawberries at Noel' . 

300 style wall paper, and 200 
style decoration horder at One
Pi-ice Cash Bookstore. 

Ice Cream at Noel's. 

Judges of a good cigar pro
nounce "The Traveler," for sale 
at Boerner's Pharmacy, the best 
in tht:: city. 

Lemonade at Noel's, 

MARRIAGE FUND 

MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION 
OF CEDAR RAP:IDS_ 

TWs institution is for unmarried per
Smoke" The Traveler." Boer-

ners sell it. sons only. 'rhe object is to furnish its 

"The Traveler " cigar will 
please you. Boerners sell it. 

New and elegant desi?,ns for 
ceiling at Smith & MuJlin s. 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith 
& Mullin's. 

Fruits at Noel's. 

Panel Pictures at Townsend's. 
Try Shrader's "New Era" cigar. 

Gold Pens at mith & Mullin's. 

Finest perfumes at Shrader's. 

Pure drugs and spices at Shra-

members finanoial aid at the time of 
their marriage. It is based on the same 
plan and managed the same as co-oper
ativ(' lire insurance. The Association is 
in every way prosperous, and doing just 
as it agrees with .its members. 

For further pnrticulars I¥1dress 

G. L . HUNT Rnd } 
GEO. GRUBER, 

Aye/liB. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

REPUBLICAN 

• 

5 

~ estern Conservatory of Music, 
• LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
will offer every faoility for a thorough 
Musioal Education, both Vocal and In
strumental. H. J. Cozine was educated 
under the best masters in Boston. All 
those wishing to become proficient in 
the different branches of Music, will find 
it to their interest to correspond with 

H. J. COZINE, 

Proprietor of the Western COnee .... atol'f of 
Musio. 10'11'8 City, Iowa. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholeeale 8nd Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 
• 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULElI IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Sib- .. and. Plated Wa:e, 

And all kinds of 

der'B. S p" H 
Cabinets and Cards at Town- tean1 nntmg Olise FANCY GOODS. 

ends. 

School books and stationery at 
Smith & Mullin' , 

AND B]NDER1~ 

Largest stock of perfumes in SUI NOTE HEADS 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. • • • • 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
store for school book . 

Oloth, hair, and tooth brushes at 
Sbraders. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

Buy your cigars and cigarette at 
Shrader's. 

School books at Smith & Mul
lin's. 

Fine toilet articles at Shrader·s. 

Wall paper a pedalt)' at Smith 
& Mullin ·s. 

Smoke "The Traveler," for 
sale by H. W. Boerner & Son, 

Onlf Monogram "University" Paper 
in the itl'. 

_. CARDS·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 
• 
Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULEll IN 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 
All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attende d 

To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
Has received n fine new stock of 

r::'~~ll:~~'i~~~;,:::L: 
of Ws G~s Rnd oomparison of prices 
with those usuaUy asked. 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
In all grades, from the Beat American 
and European makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, Rin~8, 
Bracelet8, Lockets, Oharm&, Studs, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec
taoles and Eye-Glasses, etc, Mr. B. is a 
prllctioal watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

BOStOll Balcery 
SitU, PIES, OAKES, E'1'O, 

You can always find bargains 
in books at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Boots and Shoes Boston Brown Bread 
Dubuque ft.. OIl 1)00rl01lth of "Prt." OSct. 

Smoke" The ·Traveler." Boer- Keepe constantly on hRnd a large 8880rtment 
ner sells it. ~~r~~~~ and 8hOOl, whioh can be bollilbt oheap, 

A Specialty. 

1)1Ibutllt Itrtn. 10, .. of Oolltct, ro". C1tJ, lOWL 

• 

• 
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IOWA CITY 

Auction 
Buy. and Us New and nd·Hand 

Furnitur. pecia} bnrgllins on 
Boots and h " tov II, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
l t. IOWA ITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque t.reotl 

:1'011 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES. 

BlaUer E&n. and Countrr Produce alwa;,. on 
lland. Tbull the l)lAco to bill cbeap. for we do 
ou owu work. and 1811 for cub. 

BRADLEY & CO. 
T HE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 

THE VIDETTE · REPORTER. 

NIXON &, EI1AINEI1D, 

K p in stock a hug and w U eel ted 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the low 8t liv· 

ing prices. Giv th m a call. 

19S 'W ASHl:NG'rON S T_ 

HESS & CO. 

Sheff an~ Heavy Har~ware 
FINE POCKET AND TA BLE CUTL ERY, 

WAGON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wi bing to rrocure a good bIMlnt" tdllcaliM. 
and IlsJ)OOillltraininl( that will enable them Lo 
_ Ofe parior poeilione. or to conduct tbeir 
hUBin nn( accounts ~1fitemlltirali)'1 bould 
lupplement lheir mmon8chool. Acaoemic. or 
CoJl(lf!ialll Education with II Prnctic'al Busin(18 
Course. l uoh WI is PrellCribed by tbe Commerai,1 
Coil . Educalol1! realize tbis. h oec many of 
lb m IIdverti88 Uusine (.'0111'888 in connection 
wilb tbeir Enl{U b deparlmenlll. lOW. CITY 
CO ..... ROI.LCOLLa •• is oneor theoldeetBnd 
lhe only Comm roinl Collegc. in thiB pnrt of 
Iowfi.that,pvOIn cOlllpltl' (OUTIt. Book.keepingl Commercial Law. Perun&n~bip\'rel grapb)'. ana 
Bbort-band taullht by five ~peQla1teacb(>",. We 
do noL tbink it beet to und.ertake to leacb evof)'. 
lbilllf. hence limit tbe number ot our studiee to 
lucb as are taurht by regular Commercial or 
Bwlineee COll!Y!C8. A practical Operator bas 
nblrge of the Tel Kraph Department. A l/TCatar 
Dumber of our Btud nto are 800uring profiuble 
MtuatioDllban ver before. Btudonto admitted 
at an, time. 242 enrolled lut ),eer. For ful l 
ciroulArs and catalogue. addretll Iowa Cit,. 
Commercill College. Iowa City. Iowa. 

'J'. E. 'J' .A. YNE., 
BUThDElI OP 

J ayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, ll. 

T. C. OAIlIIOX. l>reII. C. D. CLOSE, Vice·Pre.. 
R. R. BpENOI:II. Caoh. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOIV.d CITY. IOW.d . 

Oa pital, U 25,OOO. 
lJJII&CTORs.- T. C. CSfIOn. Jas. Walker, C. F. 

WbolB:!r=1n
Betall KIMlBLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 

CIGARS AND T OBACCOS, 

LovelaOO1 C. D. CI'*I James Lee. J. W. Porter. 
Ij. J . Kiu .... ood. M. B uom. Bnmuel Sbarples. 

• And Manufacturers' Ag nts, 
19 Dubuque St. IOWA Orrr, IOWA. 

'AT SMILEY'S 
1~ Clinton 8t. 

You will tind a full line ot Pocket 
Knive&, Razors, 8ci18Ors, and every· 

thing U8Ually kept 10 a 
ttrat-clale. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ia the plaoe to bUT 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunk8 and Valiaes. 

Dreae Goods a 8pecialty. 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

G:eOOE:eS, 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oy8ters, 
Choice TabJe Butter, Butter, Fre8h 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetable a, 81 well 

81 a oarefu.lly Belected'stock ot 

FANOY GBOOEBl:ES. 

OYSTERS I 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 1fUllllatol nun. 

W. make oar owu Coolectiollel'J freeb eYe" 
." Choice ftrietJ of P lain and Faner Cake. 
for Weddinn. Pvtiea, and Bap~ in atock or 
JUde to ordili U partiN ~ _Ire. Ice Cream. 
I~ Bo .. n PUach. LAdle. and Genta' Laacb 
Pulan. 

WAD DW AT ALL HOVIS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprittrm. 

I'IIOPlIDrl'0ll8 OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Warfl Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meat8 continuo 
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooat., Pants. and VNU colored wiUiontbeini 
taken al)&11, and will not rub of[. Ijpecial at
tention -pa.id to clearun. Oenfl clotliinr. Be
pairillJ[ dODe neatl,. on abort notice. 

On OIinton Binet. tint door north of Univer· 
..u.tCburcb. 

1866. 1ft .uLIIIID 1m. 1881. 

OLD CURlOSITY snop. 
J . NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeandl!eo 

:d~=:: TO YS t:::~ c: ~8 
Variety 01 Oity. Bo,.· Can.. Waroa •• Robb, ·Ron ... etc. 
Clinton 8t. •• doo,. north of Opera HoUle, 

i OWA CITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
0011. 8t... opp. ()-pera 801188. Iowa Cit,. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

J~ivery Stable. 
The Fined Turnout. in tbe City. and priCto 

the mod reMOnabie. One and a bait 
blOOD from IDe University, 

on Waobinl{ton Bt . 

:EATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
, BLOCKED . 

J. H.. THUNDY. 
Collese Btreet, weat ot Opem Dlock. Iowa Cilr. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS lND SHOES. 

E!epoH'lo$hiq made W order. A ful.h t.ock of Custom Work made to order. 
foreign,oode alw8Yllln band. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
MtuI_' _«-re, of _"~ o.aJ.,l" 

Furs, Ha~ and ~, Gloves, !Woos 
ADd Gntl' ~ 9ooclo. Fan of aU 

kind. cloued &lid ~ired. Bitb_ 
cub price pa.id for Raw 8kinJ1. 

Bo. 11 Cliaton 8i. Iowa Oity. Iowa. 

s. -0-. :I:. 

School of Short·Hand 
ELDON KORAN, Instructor. 

[Late omew Btenosrapher for the Conrta a' 
IndianapoLia, Ind.] 

('.omplote 001lJ'll8 of lnotruclion in tbe Art ot 
Bhort-Hand Writing: In CiuI. 110; Pri .... lo, 
PI \ b,. mail 115. Ooly one I ion given per 
weeL Ei!!ht ,earl experience .. a practical 
Stenographer and in truetor warranto us in in. 
mrinB oomplote Util!factiOD. 215 BloominctOD 
8t.reet, Iowa CitJ. Iowa. 

• 

• 

R epairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Allenne, 7 doors ealt 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West 8ide Clinton St., yon will tind the 

best 8toek of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. 

STUDENTS, 
Save your eye Bi~ bE; buyiug one of tb 

u iful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lam" 
At New York llri_. U 

CHIN A HALL. 
Cosner College and Do buqoe BU.. 10'11. C'm. 

K ING & CO, 
Oor. WaAllr!o . ... D_-"u IlL 

Will not be underaold in an~DI ill the liM II 
Buplo end en01 

a-::eOOEEI::E:S 
ClruBwars and Queell ,war •. 

Bntter a BCialt)'. All aooda deli_ Inltl 
o &rae to an), part of the cil)'. 

~ 
1 (I) ... a ~ ~ 

c ~ -Iz 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ mill I 
~ i H! m~ !1 g: n. & r- III 
tzj . .. II 2 . f 
t ot i~ f! ,,~ ii ~ . ~ i 
I S I ~ III! f ~ l1li ~. 
~ .. i' 2~ ! R 8 • .. 

(1)2 f 
~ ~ ~ 

0 
iI' II -

~, CIGlRETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Fineat and PUUS1' 

goods upon lhe market ; 

They ARE FREE (rom DRUOS ud 
CHEMICALS of any kiod; 

They consist of the Flneat Tobecco aal 
Purest Ric:e-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDthepoda 
of ALL leading manufactoria combiMIL 

None Genuine without the trade-awl 
of the BULL. T ake no other • 

W. T. BLACIWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufactl1ren. Durham, N. C. 

loa 

·1 

JO 

I 

!art -



CHELL BRO. 
""IOIlOD ubibllioo at their Btore. No. 107 

WubillKlOn t!'tet. 8 Complete Btock 
of Ladi ' and GOnlB' 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
UPPERS, ETa. 

Jnhit~ tbn would rcspecLlullr cnllthe aiten
dOll of Ule Btud nts and Citizens of 

IOWA CITY. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

StNenls, when in want of Toilet 
SoaP', Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Joa 1Iillllnd no better place than at this 
estublishment. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Merchant Tailoring. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

Is the most Popular and Fashionable Merchant 
Tailoring Establishment in the City. Every

body knows where it is--

NO. 15 CLINTON STREET, NEAR POST·OFFICE. 

Students get all their Fine Suits there, and it is 
the place where they get their 

Military Suits. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

WbOIH&leUd&~il~aleri.. PHOTOGRAPHS 
Family Grocenes MADE BY 

Sptcial Inducements to Students' 
Boardillg Clubs. 

.... Dubuque Bt., IOWA CI", IOWA • 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 

SPiClAL INDUOEMENTS IN 

Iiioos, Nel Lace Collars, Ties, 

fllhings and Collaretfes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

JOEL LIG HTN ER 
Cheapest store in the State. II hi IluaUiUlITu, 

Oarpets! Carpets! 
~ and oheapest stock in Northwest. 

liVE EMPLOYMENT 
DIMt \h 8111BJIIIl VacaUOD tor 

TEACHERSz.. 
STUDENTS, 

0IIIen. BuID. I~bt, pl_.' Iud 
Cln:aJan IDd tllU panloulln leal 
me. Addna 

A. .. Inn.no ... co., nIIop, ilL 

JAMES & CO. 
As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City. 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 

OPERA. HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hOllrs. 
Oysters served in every style. 

Board by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep as fine an a sortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as cun be found 
in the City. 

, 

SPERRYS 

Will be glad to see you at their 
Studio, one-half block south of 

University Square, and 
have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

ICE CREAM, I.EMONADE, AND Whioh huve ju~t been received. They 
80DA WATER IN THEIR will be sold at extremely 

8EA80N. 

l'ho most couyenient Ueetaurant lo the Opera 
in the City. 

7 

E. CLUK, Pree. Taos. HILL. Vic&-Pree. 
J. N. COLDBJ:N, Cash. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OlTY, IOWA_ 

])0 a Genera! Banking Buaine8l. 

Buy and Bel! Gold, GODtrnnunt Borull. 
, Foreign and ])omutic Exchange. 

Loan Money and make Oollectio7U CI' 
H {J'Ine ancl Abroad. 

Hafle one of Hall', Fine,t Double ])'4l 
Ohron01lleter Lock Saf~8 . 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PROPRIETOR or 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Sbort-Hom Cattle of the moet 

practical familiee and the beet-milltertl. 
CorreBpoodenoo IOlioited. and prompt atten

tion IP!en to orden. Farm oae mile lOuUleut 
.f10W! CITY • . 

CRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teams to lot at all bours at feasonMle rates. 

Corner Washington and Capitol Bta., loath .. f 
University. Orden promptJy attendPd 10. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE, 

The permanence of the 
BiofOI~ a8 a praotical rOlld 
vehiole is an e8tabl 'sh"'} 
fact, and thouflaDl!& of 
ridera are daily enio,inJr 
the delightful and health
giving exeroise. 

The "COLUMBIA!!'
are corefully finil!beJ in 
every particular. and are 
oon1idenUv gnarantoPd H8 
the beet value ever al
tained in a Bioycle. 

Bend three-cent stamp 
for cataloguel , with Price 
Lists lind fDu informa.
tion. 

'rI11'0PI Kn, Co. 
697 WlUhlnglon 8,.... 

BOSTON, MA88. 

.' 
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GRANO OPENING. 

Mon~ay Ev nil1~ May 15. 

, lICE PlEBEIT FOI EVEUODT. 

Everybody Cordially Invited. 

STERNS &, WILLNER, 

The Reliable Oash Olothiers, No. 

111 Ollnton St., Iowa Olty. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrinda of 

OO~L 
IO"WACITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindline a~ ten ccnta a bundlf'. 
OIIce cor. Waehiniti!n and V8nHo.ren uee ... 

Lea.e orden at Finlt'~. one door lOuth 
ofPoat.-Of!ict. 

Yowil gith urtif II oupta II witthe el jant. 
Which, being interpreted, meana 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Ha.e tbe Laraeat tacit at 

GENERAL HARDW ARE, 
Razors, Sci880rs, Skates, and Pock t 

Kniv s, in thi City. 
Cor. Duboque and Waabington SIA. 

J. C. COCHEA & BRO. 
DEA.LP8 HI 

HARDWARE, 

~"I, TiD &I ap &:I, 
A..'fD DRAIN TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

1861. PIONEER BooK8TORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

IBBI. 

and Binder. 
tltn~nta will alwa)'l find at m)' atore a 

complete line of 

Text Eooks 
Uaed In the Uni.emt}', Academ)" and 

Publio &bool .. 

PRICE .ALWAY: THE LOWE T. 
.lAMES LEI, 

118 Wuhineton Street, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

TIlE'IDETTF.-REPORTER. 

State U niver ity DR. F. M. SOMERS, STUDENTS, 
HOMfEOPATHt8T, G tV L' . 

OF IOWA, Officellour6-8 toI1A.III.,2to~r.1I. e our Ivene 
AT IO'W" A CITY. RESIDENOE on 0011 ge St., East of Opern -AT-

Block; OFFIOE with Dr. Cowperthwaite. JOHN OORLETT'S. 
This ilUltitolion fmbrae~ II. ('ollf'jfil\tt De· 

partmenl, /I LAw DepartmenL, /I MPdic I Dr. 
partment, and a lIomaKIpalbio Mi'dical De
partment. 

Th CollC'lriate J)epartDlC'nt embrac .. 
t!tool Qj'Ldltrl and a School qf 8(/;/1('. De

Ifeet! oonfened ar Oo.rh,lor qJ """, lJ(lchtlor qJ' 
Phllolophll,lJarhtlor qJ' Srlt"Cf, and Clrll En
vln.((rinv. accordinllto tbe COUl'110 of stody pur 
IUed, lit th atodent'" option. CO\ll1le of ur. 
I III'tllll /)/dacllr. iA liven to tho tho lknior 
01 • 
Tbi~ !!Chool vear beiPm ptembcr 16,1 1, and 

endft June 21, I • 
TUllion /r'u. lncidcntlll CXJ)CU&ea, .33, or to 

Oounty lleprt!!Cntativt'tl, 18.33 per term. Tbe 
year i. divided int.o three terml. 

The Law nf'partmf'nt (founded 186!1), be. 
glnsitalevent nth)'!ar ptembcrl2,ll,and 
ends Jnn ~ 1l!H2. The rCIuJar ~ourae i. com' 
pleted in.. • Oil y' ar, witb the dellre ofBacb· 
elor of LAw .. which admit to the har of Iowa. 
(See Cod , lion 21l\l). An .~'lra"rt(/ ('our", 
OC('upyinll & I!CCOnd Jyea~1 is open to /lI'aduRteA 
and other .. and entit /'tI UJ bo complete it 
t.o a certificate of fpeciaJ profidency. 

Tuition, 110 per year, or ~ per trrm. Fur· 
ther information may be obtaiued bj-::~(\dre iUII 
LSWl8 W. it01l1!, Cbancellor of Law.LJ('I)IIrtment. 

'l'he .~dlC'al De,lllrtmt'nt (founded 1!l70 • 
Tb rcl{tllar COIU'1IC) of Iccturrs \xogins Oclol.er I. 
1 I, Rud end, lareb I, I · J. Two CfllU~S enlitl~ 
the .tndent to cxftminlllion for tbt dCll'r e of 
Doctorof Medicin~. 

Lecture f ~ for tho cour . MnlricnJR-
lion f('e, as. 0 chal'Jl~ for ml\t~ri"l. l!'or Cur
ther information, addr O. T. O.LLt:T. o· 
r taryof Medical Ii'aculty. 

Th HomO'OJlath.lC' Me4'C'BI UC'"nrt_ 
DI"lIt (ol'll"niwd 1 61, hegintlltl rellUlar oool'l'e 
of lectures ct.oher I, 1 ,and cnd, ),'ebrual'J 

,l • Lecture fee&, 00. J)(>momtrator', fees, 
110. Matriculation fee, $~. Two COIl1'llCI nti. 
tIe the .tudent t.o enmmation for tbe d gt('e of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further information: 
aJlply t.o DR. A. C. COWPDTUW.41TE, Dean O[ 
the Facwt)'. 

Eor oatalOlrlle containing full in formation ae 
t.o conne or.tudy and Cxpemetl, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRE IDE.V1'. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVER ITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
AT TIIB 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Prepmwry hhool w the Unimaii1. 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa City 

that begins and clo86s it terms with the 
University. Begin with regular clll8se8, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
g t full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who eni<>l the Fr b
man 0188 are Acad my sl4dent . 

.pecial provisions for II making up" 
studitl!. 

Extra opportnnitiell for tho taking 
Latin, German, ience, and )fRthemat
ics. No simjlar School in the State bas 

large a corp of teachers and 80 full A 
supply of apparalu for r\as u . 

Tuition lowr than that of any similar 
Scbool. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

a-sTRuOTOBS - Aulae Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H: Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors ond 
Principals. 

AssISTA..'iT8-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. M. Knigh~ Mr. J.C. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Mills Lou Mor· 
doft', Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Mi88 Lucy Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 WI'l'OI If .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods~ 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLA 
CALL AND SEE us. 

ELIZABETH HESS, M. D. 
Office in Resid nc , over Rigg's Drug 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA CITY. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AITE,M,D, 
Office in HomeoJ)l\iliio Medical D~rtm~nt 

Building. Hesidcnce-\Jorncr Clinton 
and Faircbild Strecu. 

1 
From to 9 A. 11. 

Office lloura: 
From 2 to 4 P. lII. 

J. O. tlanADER, A.M., M.D. S. S. Ln'LE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and 8urgeons, 

Opera Dlock, Clinton Street, IOWA OI'J'Y. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFlOE-Olinton Stre t, between Wash· 

ington nnd College. 

OFFIOE HOURS: J to 10 A. ll. 
/4t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M, D. 
Offico OTer Whetatone's Drug Slore. 

Bceidence Sonth side of College Street, 

Second Door Eut of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savinga Bank Dlock. WlI8hington Street, 

lOW.'" OlTY, IOWA. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH . 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

N O STAIRS TO CLIM.B. 

ltOBEBT LUCAS. E. K. LUOAS, .votarll P ublic. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys at Law. 

Will PractIce in tbe mriolUl Courts of the State, 
Loan. MoneJ'. Buy and \:!ell Real Estate, 

lind homptly Collect. 

Office in Odd Fellows' Ruildinll, Iowa City,Ia 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

lOW A OITY, IOWA, 
W. F. ('ONXLIN. M. A. O'HAla. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

Why Do We Trade With Mullil! 
Because at hie Store on DubuqueSt 

we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny i~e BarD~r ~~, 
North side Avenue, oPJ1OI'ite P~. 

Give tbem n emll,lUI thff are Ute to pl .,., 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN S 
BARBER HOP, 

Elll!t of the St. Jame IIotel where fOIl will II1II 
Mike, aud Geo. Herring. re&dJ to 

wnitoll )'ou. 
Th e Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8fJfciolt,. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT Tn 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULIUl E. GUILLITON, Propriftor. 

The only first-class shop in the cily. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P.O.B\o(i. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, lAo 

Good Accommodations, 
Clean Beds a Special/,. 

FEED STADLE IN CONNE<mOS. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly ·'Summit.") 

Tbe unde~igned woul.d l'C6pec!tfulli ~ 
to tbe l?ublio that he h&!! mor .. 1 froB lit 
''Trneedell Hon~" and h&!! REFITnD aI 
renamed the old 'Summit HoOJe," ,.\11(\ 
hereafter be known A6 tile 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
l!'irst-cblSll Ronrt!, Ph'6118ot Roo~ ud lit 

be6t of Yard Room and BTABw:NG for H_ 
RespecUullr, 

A. LONG. 
Propriflor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Once more openl ita dOOR \0 a hUIIJ 

IlUblic. Come in Ind eee .bat. 
p!eaauro it it! 10 ait don 

to square me&!. 
StudenUi, we invite you to come. 

D. H. MILLER. 

~ 
S. A. SWISHER, AVENUE BAKERY, ait) 

DOES .10 OINIUL North aide of Avenue, keepa conatull1 '-ri 

lOW A CITY, lOW A, 

Fire InS"llranCe F h °Bnb8adudatreao bk·npPlp1~ E . ~ 
BUSINESS. res re, a. es, lea, tc. I ~ 

SeprellCnting ouly fint-ol81!8 Oompaniee. I Parl.lce and weddings lupplied lID aIIort .... 
Ollice, Ol)Ora Bloolt. cbeap u Ule ebt!lptlt. I1IaJ 

leat 




